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ANNOUNCEMENT

I wish lo announce to the rcpub
Hem voters of Mtiltnomnh county
that I nni n candidate for re election
to the legislature from this district,
subject to the choice of the voters
at the primary election to he held
September 34, igio. I am n firm
believer in "the direct primary law,
statement No. t find let the people
rule." K. C. COUCH.

The annexation question has
bobbed tin again. Two or more
local individuals arc strangely and
utiacctistotncdly industrious in cir
culating petitions to bring the mat-
ter before the voters at the Novem-
ber election. It requires 15 per
cent of the voters as indicated at
the last election to gel the proposi-
tion on the ballot. It is said that
a number have already been se-

cured and the probabilities arc that
the required number will be ob-

tained. Many arc appending their
signatures in order that n vote may
be taken upon the issue, while oth-

ers have done so because they arc
not fully enlightened as to what an-

nexation with Portland would
mean to St. Johns, and as they
now view the matter arc of the
opinion that it would be best for
the city to annex. Ifeforc going
very deep into the subject it would
be well to consider whom is at the
head of this sudden movement. Are
they men who have proven them-
selves to bu boosters for St. Johns,
or the reverse? Hnve they ever
done anything to help St. Johns
prosper? Arc they men in whom
you can place confidence to lead
aright, or are they men who for a
few paltry dollars would take any
side of any question? Arc they
live, energetic and capable men, or
merely store box warmers seeking
an outlet for their discontent?
Have you ever heard any of them
speak 11 good word for St. Johns,
and arc they the kind of men who
would likely go out of their way to

of

or

These are pertinent questions,
nevertheless they are of the tit
most importance. If the leaders of
any movement arc not ubove re-

proach, It is always wise to
said We do not

say that the leaders of the
movement ure not, yet it behooves
the people of St. Johns to consider
well, look into lives and mo-

tives, and if they them clean,
it is then time to consider the pro-
ject they so strongly The
subject is deep and broad, and
there many things to be
into It is our

take
points week to and Deposit.
thresh out giving
ligures and tacts that be (lis
puted, so that no man may be tin
enlightened as to just how he
should vote on the question
the opportunity for doing so is at
hand.
pro uud con, but they must rea
sou able and not abusive, as we do
not care to any in-

dividual abused the Re-

view, uo how misguided or
obdurate he be.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Culbert-so- u

of Hood were visitors iu
St. Johns Saturday and
Mr. Cnlbertsou has not in St.
Johns for the years and
was at the wonderful
progress that had been made here.
He is the County Clerk of
Hood and has started the new
county out with a splendid system
of keeping accounts and records,

o

NOTICE.

Dr. R, A, Jayne has rented
iu the First Dank Building
and be pleased to make ac-
quaintance of any one

assistance as well as all others.

Work (or a Greater St,

J. W. Campbell Is building a fine
little home on Swciison street.

Mrs.. Mnsscy is having her resi-

dence 011 Charleston street altered
and repaired.

A dwelling costing 1 1500 is being
constructed for M. Ii. Rod on
Orcgonian avenue.

Ye editor and family returned
Tuesday night from a most enjoy-
able outing nt seaside.

Mrs. Ed. I,. Stockton has re-

turned from nn extended visit to
Denver and other Colorado point;.

A. D. Hargnr of Wilbur, Minn,.
has purchased the Masters confec-
tionery store in the
block.

Bickford Tcnnant arc erecting
a modern and well appointed home
for R. Alsbergc, the tailor, on Staf
ford street.

I mil offering my home for sale.
Will take a vacant lot or team for
first payment and the balance like
rent. B. U. Uickford,iii7 Grcsh
am street.

week

Wyuii Manning has moved his
cleaning and pressing
from the Woodhouso building to
the on the
of Jersey and Lcavitt.

John II. Kbcrly of North Fork.
Nebraskn, and Miss Dollarhydc of
St. Johns, were married at Banks,
Oregon, on the nth lust. They
will make their home in St. Johns
ftcr September 1st.

Ilullding in Sti Johns is going
right ahead undiminished vig-
or, and it is by no means confined
to any one district. All over the
city the atmosphere is charged with
the sound of the hammer and saw.

Alex Scales will leave next week
for Rock Creek, Wash., where he
will spend a couple of weeks nugliug
for elusive mountain trout and
searching for n few "bar." That
he will have a fine time goes with-
out saying.

Sivcrt Kasmusscti was considera-
bly bruised by n runaway horse
knocking him and pulling a
heavy truck over Tuesday nt
the St. Johns Lumber mill. While
his injuries arc painful arc not

direct the people St. Johns aright ?- - onsidered serious.
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Hendricks Hardware Co.

Lots for Sale $5 and $5 Monthly
1910 ADDITION

Water mains being laid, streets being graded, time buy
Purchasers who desire build make arrangements with
for building material on easiest terms they will

bii nc ONflTC We want to out this Addition without delay. If you home you
aff()rd proposjtlon

For by any Real Estate Dealer in St. Johns,
Oswego street and East St. Johns station. Phone Richmond 601.
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Want Washing Done Private
family. Prefer some one who
will take washing home. 440 Chi-
cago Street.

Hare property Insured la ttio
fit. Paul or Northern tiro
companion, Thoy aro the belt.
h. Dc-ble-, nuont.

Try ttl. Don't spend all that
money 011 'cigars today. that
tioiinr in me name, it earns per
cent, you teel ami it help:

in. I you to be free. The Nationa
teutiou to tin the Dank issues

invite

eight

&

Time Certificates of
it

J. A. and his father started
Friday lust week for an outing In
the mountains of Southern Oregon
They will le gone severul weeks
hunting and fishing and when tired
of these sports will work in their
gold mine there while they rest.

'1 he cooking lessons iu Bickner
hall arc being well attended by
the ladies of St. Johns. Miss Tra
cy proved to be a teacher of
rare ability, and the St. Johns Gas
Co. is to be commended for secur
ing her services to St. Johns ladies
free of

William Schmaling of Milwaukee,
Itlf. t a. anas purrimseti the grocery
business of Scales & Curty at Cedar
Park and assumed charge of the
same. The new proprietor comes
highly recommended us a business
man and a gentleman. Scales &
Curty, by strict attention to busi-ues- s

and courteous treatment to-

ward all had built up a fine trade.
and Mr. Schmalliiig takes it at a
time when it is most flourish ng.
The old firm retains the store at
Fast St. Johns, however, where
they are enjoylug a fiue business iu
that rapidly growing district.

n
Have you over had and

would help you, and when you
asked for help found that most
cease when they cost a man money. A sav-
ings started will save many
bitter in life.

We will pay you three per cent
on the money you put in our bank and

the six months.

St.
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prices from $13.50 to $48.00. Why heat all the house just to get
one meal, Our stoves are all JBWBI.S. Also new in
the white line enamel ware. Pishing tackle, IJnmboo and Steel
Rods from 75c to $2.00. Garden Hose from $4 to $6.00 per 30
feet.

"
Lawn Mowers from $3.50 to 1(6.00. Builders' hardware,

tools, Atkins Silver Steel saws, paints, oils, white lead and glass. '
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FOR SALF, Or trade for city
property, 160 acres of laud. In-

quire nt 814 Brunswick street. 43p

Furniture for sale And cottage
for reiit. The contents of a five
room cottage, nearly new and iu A
1 condition. Will sell very cheap
either iu lump or in parcels, Cnlef
Bros. , opposite postoftice.

o

All kinds of laundry work done
promptly, Hough dry waihlng
sent por pound, Calls made for
laundry at any place. RIuk u up
I'hone IUch. .991, St. Jobna Iaxxu
dry. Churchill Broi,proprietora.

K. R. Perkins, the genial floor
mauagerof the Hendricks Hard
ware Co. establishment, left for
ten days' outing Wednesday, He
goes to Oregon, where his
parents are located and will hunt
and fish and do all the devilment
he can, he says. We wish him
goou ume aim expect ne will come
back full of life uud vigor, besides
wood ticks, fleas and skeeter bites.

o

The Review was favored with
call from Mr. John Michel, an old
pioneer member of the craft, who
iu the early days worked 011 the
Orcgonian. Mr. Michell knows all
the old timers iu the newspaper fra
ternity, was proprietor of different
apers for 16 yeurs on his own ac

count and worked ou a number of
the best papers of the coast. We
were glad to meet him, as we al
ways are to meet any of the old
craftsmen who helped to make
Oregon. They will always find
the latch string out and a word of
welcome awaiting them at the Re
view office.

FOR SALE.
Modern house and. two

full lots. 440 Chicago St. 430

-- -1

a
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Extra Fine Buys

$500 Corner on Richmond and
Fessendeu streets. $30 cash, Dal-an-

$5 per month at 6 per eeut.
$1800 One-ha- lf acre and

house. $1000 cash, balance i, 2
and 3 years.

RIVKR VIEW BLOCK for
1 1 000 mid $1200 a quarter. Only
ten percent cash, balance $10 per
moniu at 7 per cent interest.

Corner on Fessenden, near Port-lau- d

boulevard. 71x149 feet, on car
line, only liooo $200 cash, bal-
ance if 10 a month at 6 per ceut.

S. L. DOBIE
HON. Jersey Street.

How is Your Title?
TT .nave vour abstracts made. con.

Untied or examined at the Peninsu.
la Title, Abstract and Realty Co- -

Accurate work. Reasonable fees.

Haviug sold business Ce.
dar Park to Mr. William

give
the

the past.
SCALES & CURTY,

WANTED.

Moore's Tofgwy

1

COBB DRY GOODS CO

Corner Jersey and Burlington

OUR AUGUST SALE
Offers a grand opportunity to buy goods which you
will surely NEED ON YOUR OUTING at a great re-

duction. Do not wait until you get away some
other town thinking you can do just as well for you
can not. St. Johns, the best town the coast, arid
COBB BROS., the cheapest place in St. Johns trade.

A $30 Graphaphone GIVEN AWAY this month.
Come and take it away.

Cobb

H
Enjoying Shower Bath.

Itiilovliiir "tubhinir" dcncmli
treat extent upon the luxuries of mod'
cm plumbing. We do Sanitary l'lumb- -

iiie. lonirnci woric specialty, rorcc- -

lain tubi and ull the latcit In Jlathrooin
Outfit.

on

EDMONDSON CO.
S. Jcrecy St. Phone Jersey 91

Hard on Colored Race,

The real thing in the boxing line
was pulled off the skating rink
last Thursday night. Two colored
lads were overwhelmed by their
white opponents, and the bouts had
to be stopicd save them from
heavy punishment. George Bill
son, the colored blacksmith, lasted
less than two rounds at the hands

Ace Clement, his white opponent,
while Uoluie lulwards, another col
ored lad stayed the ring for al
most six rounds, when the bout
was stopped, A four round
lltniuary couple ol "un
knowns" wus fast ami furious and
delighted the The ex
hibitions were good in each instance
and there was not disappointed
spectator In the The at
tendance was than usual and
the best of order maintained
throughout. Another first
fistfest will pulled off at the rink
on Labor Day. anouueemeut of
which will appear later.

Lost Gold thimble. Finder
kindly leave same this office.

Pure blooded Island Reds
and Buff Orpington chicks. Apply
at tnts omce or 315 W. Richmond,

Money will grow. It is like seed.
Plant your money in the First Na
tional Bauk. Save dollar each
week. We pay percent compound
interest. it

Mr. and Mrs. George H, Lynn
came down from Hood River Fri

ll, Henderson, Manager, 120 North K

Jersey street. Sunday eveuing, but Lynn
apeuu vacation

weeks Mrs.
Card. Byerlee, and other friends the

SchmaHrjP

visiting mother,
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of Milwaukee. Wis., we wish to Louis Vierhus of Oretron Citv
uiauu our many friends for the r was an over bunday visitor with
oyal support, which has made our his sister and family. Mrs. John

business one of the most prominent McNiyen, Mr. Vierhus gives a
in St. Johns. We can gladlv rec-- 1 good report of the work ou the oil
ommend Mr. Schmaling as a gen-- 1 well on his place near Oregon City,
ueman ot busiuess ability, who will aia e new paint works in which

his careful attention, to all de
tails iu future, as vou have re
ceived in
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Jennie and Lalah Greene have
"

froch tcli" rniri biiKl' .lin..ii

o or stream
I next 'nature.

one gets

Dry Goods Co.
St. Johns, Oregon

H15ADQUARTKRS FOR

Business Propositions and Homes, All Prices'
Building Lots, Houses for Rent, Mining Stocks

Mohawk Mining Co., Capital Stock $100,00050 cents per share
Gold Creek Miniug Co., " 15,000,00025

I have for sale 7000 shares of Gold Creek stock at toe a share.
Will trade 3 Swiutou lots for Gold Creek stock.

' F. W. VALENTINE
203 North Jersey street

'CKH30OO0OOXOOOOOOOOO00O0

Register. Do it now.

Arc you using printed back en-

velopes? If not, why not?

Subscribe for the Telegram best
evonlng paper on the coaot. See
Ed Stockton.

Wanted A good farm near St.
Johns or Peninsula. Address "Mrs.
J. S." care Review office.

Remember, the price of the Re
view is only one dollar per vear for
uie next tinny uays. We uccd the
money.

See the new St. range at
Calef Bros. It's a home product
ana worm seeing whether you waut
to buy or not.

0

Wanted Reliable person to clean
office dally, not to exceed one
hour's work. Leave name and ad
dress at this office.

Dr. R. A. Jayne has opened
office in the First National Bank
building, where he will be pleased
to meet anu serve our people.

u

For Sale house
conveniently located, good river
view; f45o cash, $050 at io
mouth. Inquire at this office.

o

See the St. Johns Sand and
uravei uo. lor estimate on your
basement or cement and plaster.
We can save you money and nuke
a little tor ourselves. Phone Rich
mond 1571,

o

11 you want to buy, rent, sell or
exchange property see Wolcott,
(The Rfent Man.) St. Johns Office.
401 South Jersey. Portland Office,
245S Washington Street. Phone
Marshall 1556.

The necessities of life are easier
to get, the luxuries, sweeter to en
joy, if you have mosey in tbbank.
Get sowe there today. Put it la
the bank for safety. The First
National Bank issues Time Certifi
cates of Deposit it

Mr. JoTin Tannock, electrical
engineer charge of the work
the O. R. N, tunnel visited with
his collegemate, Miss Carrie Bver- -
tee, bunday, Mr. Tannock is a
hright, young man, graduating at

1 a 1 A f8,for an eating several weeks X'-.--
Tu

Johns

Modern

Mi'Mver Lake, Wash., and will no " UJ t"," P?
doubt enjoy a fine time feastingon Z hL ViSS' '.

Neat, W ,irl .0 Mp n Jr. SJZi"7Swith store and house work. ! ration.lake where
to

au

in in
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Work tor 9mtr St. Jel&a.
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You set full weight and
quality at the Central market,
try It awhile.

first
Juit

Found At the Jersey street
school house, a gold bracelet. Ow-e- r

may have same by proving prop-
erty und paying for

0
this uotice.

!
j

G. D. Jucrgs lin,s opened a shoe
repairing shop In the build-
ing of "Wolcott, the Kcntman,"
corner of Charleston nnd Jersey. If
11c is as goou a Hustler as the
"Rentman" he will make good.
Lots of people wear shoes in St.
Johns and the shoes will wear out.
That is an Item of news. (?)

J. T. Mayes, employed at the
Woolen mills, will move with his
family to a ranch he has purchased
year Vancouver next week. Mr.
Mayes is an Industrious energetic
and most respected citizen and one
we are sorry to lose. His future
address will be Vancouver, Wash.,
K. l. U, Wo. 4. We hone to see
hlra in St. Johns often and that he
may fiud it profitable to make his
home with us again, v

0

According to the action of the
city council, cement sewer pipe is a
dead letter in St.Jjohns Jurlmr the
preseut administration. At the lust
session, with Councilman Windlc
absent, the vote was a tie and it re-
quired the deciding vote of the
mayor to settle the matter. Conn.
cilmen Hiller, Davis aad. Cook
favored givtug cement ashow.while
Downey.Johnson and Dobie obiect.
ed. As competition is thus ellmi-uate- d

the city will be compelled lo
pay whatever price the clay pipe
people demand or do without a sew
er, U is claimed that the price
will be no higher than If there was
no competition, but it rermlres wnn.
drous faith jn humauity to believe
that a trust will not exact to the
limit when opportunity is thus sn
delightfully opened to them. How-
ever, the action of the council may
be the wisest, as time will hav n
chance to .prove. It was rather a
ticklish question at best.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS
The following list of leeal blank .

are kept for sale at this office and
others will be added as the demand
arises;

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort- -
gages, Satisfaction of Morteaees.
Contracts for Sale of Realty nitta
of Sale, Lease.

All these bkuks ut the unifa
price of 30c per dozen,

Any one liavintr a eood fxa (t rui.
key engine to sell will find a haver
in the person of Charley Fom.

0

Regkterl Beys, RegitfwJ


